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Need another word that means the same as “bungalow”? Find 9 synonyms and 30 related
words for “bungalow” in this overview.
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The synonyms of “Bungalow” are: cottage, small house, house, villa, lodge, chalet,
cabin, shack, shanty

Bungalow as a Noun

Definitions of "Bungalow" as a noun

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “bungalow” as a noun can have the following
definitions:

A small house with a single story.
A low house having only one storey or, in some cases, upper rooms set in the roof,
typically with dormer windows.
(in SE Asia) a large detached house with more than one storey.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Bungalow" as a noun (9 Words)

cabin A private room or compartment on a ship.
She lay in her cabin on a steamer.

chalet A small cabin or house used by holidaymakers, forming a unit within a
holiday complex.

cottage A simple house forming part of a farm, used by a worker.
Farm cottages.

house The management of a gambling house or casino.
A hundred musicians performed in front of a full house.

lodge A porter’s quarters at the main entrance of a college or other large building.
A hunting lodge.

shack A roughly built hut or cabin.
shanty Small crude shelter used as a dwelling.

https://grammartop.com/cottage-synonyms
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small house The slender part of the back.

villa
A detached or semi-detached house in a residential district, typically one that
is Victorian or Edwardian in style.
Madison Villas.

Associations of "Bungalow" (30 Words)

bedroom A room for sleeping in.
All parents dream of children who tidy their bedrooms without being asked.

ceiling The upper interior surface of a room or other similar compartment.
He hated painting the ceiling.

console
A scientific instrument consisting of displays and an input device that an
operator can use to monitor and control a system (especially a computer
system.
The bust of Napoleon stood on a console.

cottage (in the context of casual homosexual encounters) a public toilet.
A holiday cottage.

doorstep
(of a journalist) wait uninvited outside the home of (someone) in order to obtain
an interview or photograph.
Doorstep sandwiches.

dormer A gabled extension built out from a sloping roof to accommodate a vertical
window.

https://grammartop.com/villa-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/bedroom-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/ceiling-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/console-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/cottage-synonyms
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eaves The part of a roof that meets or overhangs the walls of a building.
Wild bees nest under the eaves.

fanlight A semicircular window over a door or window; usually has sash bars like the
ribs of a fan.

floor Provide a room or area with a floor.
They needed rugs to cover the bare floors.

furnished
Provided with whatever is necessary for a purpose (as furniture or equipment or
authority.
A furnished apartment.

glass Enclose with glass.
Lettuces grown under glass.

hallway An interior passage or corridor onto which rooms open.

home Provide with or send to a home.
A home win.

house The management of a gambling house or casino.
A house journal.

jamb Upright consisting of a vertical side member of a door or window frame.
He leaned against the door jamb.

kitchen A set of fitments and units that are sold together and fixed in place in a kitchen.
A fully fitted kitchen at a bargain price.

latticed Decorated with or in the form of a lattice.
A latticed screen.

lobby In the UK lobby correspondents collectively.
They insist on their right to lobby Congress.

mews
A group of stables, typically with rooms above, built round a yard or along an
alley.
A mews house.

parlor A room in a private house or establishment where people can sit and talk and
relax.

pediment A broad, gently sloping expanse of rock debris extending outwards from the foot
of a mountain slope, especially in a desert.

playroom A room in a house that is set aside for children to play in.

porch A covered shelter projecting in front of the entrance of a building.
The north porch of Hereford Cathedral.

ranch Breed animals on a ranch.
They farmed and ranched in North Dakota.

https://grammartop.com/floor-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/glass-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/kitchen-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/lobby-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/porch-synonyms
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roof Provide a building with a roof cover a building with a roof.
Fan vaults roof these magnificent buildings.

skylight A window in a roof to admit daylight.

style In an invertebrate a small slender pointed appendage a stylet.
He plays with such style.

suite A matching set of furniture.
Potassic rock suites are a characteristic feature of the area.

upstairs The part of a building above the ground floor.
An upstairs bedroom.

window An opening that resembles a window in appearance or function.
The expanded window will give us time to catch the thieves.

https://grammartop.com/roof-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/suite-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/window-synonyms

